1. Practice the letter Alif.

Name: ______________ Section: _____ Date: __/__/2015

Alif

Arnab - ֡
1. Practice the following letters.

Baa - 

Battah = Duck

Taa - 

Tuffah = Apple

Saa - 

Sallah = Sky
1. Practice the following letters.

**Jeem** - 
Jamal = Camel

**Haa**
Hisan = Horse

**Kha**
Khaimah = Tent
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Name: ___________________________ Section: ______ Date: ______________

I. Complete the following Alphabets.
أ ب  ج 

II. Practice the following Alphabets.
أ

III. Match the following.

1. Jamal

2. Battah

3. So’ban

4. Khaimah
IV. Fill in the blanks using the help box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baa</th>
<th>Jeem</th>
<th>Alif</th>
<th>Saa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ب</td>
<td>(III)</td>
<td>أ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ش</td>
<td>(IV)</td>
<td>ج</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. Write the letters using the help box.

ب أ ح ت

Tuffah

Hisan

Arnab

Battah